
Ladies Breakfast   
3rd Wed of the month - 8am Country Kitchen

 Financial Peace University 
         8-9:30am Sundays (Ending Nov ) - (downstairs)

                 
New Testament Study     

                         9:30am Sundays -  (downstairs)
     

                         Children’s C-Group Ages 4-7    
                          10:30am Sundays (downstairs) 

How to Develop Your Quiet Time                
                        7-8:15pm Alternating Thursdays

(Next meeting is Nov 10th) - (downstairs)

Prayer Group - Saturdays - 6:00pm
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One Sentence that Has the Power to Change Your World

Recall a time when if you knew a word of advice, you would have decided differently. It could have been 
ending a relationship, making a purchase, or deciding where to attend college…a decision where you found 
yourself saying afterwards, “I wish someone would have told me…”

We all have specific areas of our lives where we wish someone would have told us something that would 
have prevented heartbreak, hardship, or avoidable difficulties. Furthermore, I would bet you an overpriced 
oat-milk honey latte that you also have people you respect and listen to. And that if they would have told 
you something, you would have decided and lived differently in light of what they said. 

What to Know about Wisdom
That’s why 1 Thessalonians 2:8 is so awesome: “We loved you so much that we shared with you not only 
God's Good News but our own lives too.” 

Our life experiences are meant to be shared. There are people in your life–your world–that are begging for 
you to share what you know and have experienced–your wisdom–with them. Wisdom is meant to be 
shared. 

Look what happened! The Thessalonian church became so influential and impactful that they made it into 
the Bible! In large part to Paul, Silas, Timothy, and many others sharing their lives–their wisdom–with the 
Thessalonians. 

What to do with Your Wisdom
You love the people in your world, I know you do. Think about people who’ve given you the right to speak 
into their life: roommates, children, teammates, students, and grandchildren. 

With those people, you can put this verse into action and share your life with them. This one sentence could 
change your world and theirs forever: “I wish someone would have told me ______.” 

Fill in the blank. I wish someone would have told me: giving 10% of my income will actually free me from 
worry rather than add to it; reading one chapter of the New Testament a day and asking God what He 
wanted to teach me from it would change my life forever; or that I’m the average of the five people I hang 
around so I ought to be picky. I would have loved to have known all of these things much earlier!

A Wiser World
Jesus shared His wisdom. He knew the life He’d experienced and the things He learned were not His to be 
kept, but were for those He loved to learn, experience, and benefit from. 

Think about your world if you shared your life with those you love the most. What would be different? Your 
children might make wiser financial decisions. Your friends might decide to spend more time with people 
who build them up rather than tear them down. Your mentee might just cultivate an outrageously generous 
heart and someday fund entire ministries that change thousands of lives.

This takes vulnerability and authenticity, which can be scary. But you, and they, will be glad that you did. 



								SHOEBOX	STORE
											SUNDAYS	10-NOON
									NOV	5th	10-NOON

Take a look at this website
to see our organized

potluck plans, every 1st and 3rd Sunday
and our Wednesday Night Youth Dinners

Coordinator:  Blome
Password: 1111

Log in and enter what you would
like to bring for our 

Sunday potlucks
or our 

Wednesday Night Youth Dinners

We appreciate every ones help!


